Strength reductions from trabecular destruction within thoracic vertebrae.
An in vitro model of metastatic lesions in thoracic vertebrae was used to determine if the reduction in vertebral cross-sectional area could be used to predict the associated strength reduction. Defects, entirely within the trabecular bone, were created in alternating vertebrae of unembalmed human thoracic spines. The adjacent vertebrae were tested intact and served as controls. Defect size was determined as the cross-sectional area of the defect divided by the nominal cross-sectional area of the vertebral body midplane. Vertebrae were tested to failure using combined axial-flexion loads. For each spine, a linear regression was determined between the cross sectional area of the superior endplate and the load at failure for the intact vertebrae. The intact strength of bodies with defects was estimated from this regression. The normalized strength of thoracic vertebrae with trabecular defects was linearly related to the reduction in cross-sectional area (normalized failure load = 1.0-Ad/Ai, r2 = 0.51; Ad = cross-sectional area of defect; and Ai = intact cross-sectional area at midplane). The data suggest that the strength reduction due to lytic defects within the centrum of thoracic vertebrae is proportional to the cross-sectional area of bone resorbed.